
vWhen the stomach, Heart, or Cabbage Plants and Watch Repairing.Measure Designed to Restrain Federal

Courts.

"The Law as to Sip Posts.

Most road overseers are perhaps

Here's Goad

O. S. Woolever, one of the bejs Kidney nerves get weak, then The undersigned is prepared to rn7ZheBe organs always fail. Don't have all your Frost Proof Cab- -known merchants of Le Raysville, unot aware dt the faot that the law
requires sigu-pos- ts to be put up drug the Stomach, nor stimulate bage plauts snipped to your uear- -

N. Y., says: '.'If vou are ever
troubled with piles, apply Buck- -at, the forks of theis respective

est express omc any urn e iromthe Heart or KidneysT That is
October to April for $1.50 per 1,- -

simplya makeshift. Get a pre- - mo. na th fixnrpRS ninb MM1 A w . a

A special Washington dispatch
of last week says: Representa-
tive Clayton, of Alabama, has in-

troduced a bill, whioh if it be-

comes a law, will prevent infer-
ior Federal Court judges from ar--

len s Arnica salves it cured meroads, but such is the case aud
--the fine for failure to follow the scription known to Druggists iotB mafce he express leffB on

everywhere as Dr. Shoop'ff Resto- - he 1000. "
of them for good 20 yeari ago."
Guaranteed for sores, wounds.law is ten dollars. Sigh-pos- ts are
burns or abrasions. 25c at all

rative. The Restorative is prepar- - He also has an experience of
ed expressly for these weak inside more than 40 years in the Jewelrya great benefit to the travielingbitrarilyllnullifving the will of drug stores; nerves, cwrwugbuw" iubbb ubivbs, business and is better nrenaredthe people as expressed through Public and especially to strang- - LAST YEAR PRICES.

I will save you money if you will-bu- y your win- -

J 1 j? H a. i i.V,

Walativa enactments. The meas- - er8 Ln years pas me iaw was

.iA Airr 4-- uv,iQi I observed far more than at the Where to Go to Buy
build them up with Dr. ' Shoop's nw than ever. You can leave and
Restorative tablets or liquid get your watches with Mr. Wi 1

and see how quickly help will Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendleman's,)
come. Free sample test seut on w;t.h t,hfi Lvertv bovs at Granite ier supplies iroiii me. my siock. lis iiuw uue ui meJudges Pritchard and Jones, who Pwsen time.

Section 2722 of the Revisal of request by Dr. Shoop, Racine,upset the act of the Legislatures HARNESS Wis. Your health is worth this1905 reads as follows :

most complete in the city and having bought the R
greater part of it before the great advance in the" l
market, and by , so doing they cost less than they p
do now, so have marked them tor sale accordingly.
tt j.: in i n a ir . n v,

simple teet. Grimes' Drug-Stor- e.

in North Carolina and Alabama
in regulating railroad rates.. The
measure is in line with tne sug

''Sigh-post- s put up. Overseers
shall cause to be set up, at the

Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith ; or you can send them di-

rect to our door by mail for a few
cents. Cut this out and save it
for reference long after it disap-
pears. Send all orders and work
as per above to

xuui time win uo wen eucui 11. yuu give uio a can ucWhen'in need of good, reliable,forks of their respective roads, agestions of Gov. Glenn for limit
ing the exercise of authority by single or double wagon or buggy

Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
post or posts, with arms pointing
the way of each road, with plain R. L. BROWN,

tl-6-1- 3t. Salisbury, N, C, No. 6

fore you buy.
Below you will notice proof of statement above,

A Grey Blanket for 25c
A White Blanket for 35c three for $1.00
Other great values in Blankets from $1.50 to $10.00 per

pair. In this lot the noted Elkin Blanket is included

nunt up our place on tne cornerand dourable directions to the
most public plaeeB to whioh they of

Enlargements to Order. High Grade Por
Innis and Lee Streets.lead, and with the number of

miles from that place as near as
can be computed ; and every over

trait Work;

J. R. IPEDEISr,

Federal judges with reference to
State statutes. Mr. Clayton's
measure provides that hereafter
it shall be unlawful for any Cir-

cuit or District Court ot the Uni-

ted States to issue an inj action
or order prohibiting or restrain-
ing the execution of any State
law in all cases except where final

We also do llret-clas- s repairing
on short notion and at reasonable

PHOTOGRAPHERprices.
Our line, of Saddles, Collars

seer who shall, for ten days after
notice of his appointment, neglect
to do so and to keep the same in
repair, shall forfeit and pay for

No. 110f. Main St. SALSBUEY.N.O.Bridles, Halt9rs, Whips, Brushes
Uomos, Kobes, Harness un and Children a Specialty Every Picture Guartrial has been had and final judge

anteed.sa- -a every such neglect ten dollars." other horse supplies is alway- - comnlete and readv for mspecment
State There is also a statute against -law to be in violation of

at a very low price. L

Big lot of Outing, Flannelettes and Flannels left over
from last season and the price has not been changed, so tbis
alone speaks for the remarkable low prices on these good?.
The sp.me grade of these goods this year cost the merchant
from 2c to 82c per yard more. These prices will also apply
to our line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

The best 25c Ladies' Vest in the State, real value 85c;

Big line of Dress Ginghams at 8 1-3- Cp worth from 12c'
to 15c.

Special one lot of Waist Goods, worth anywhere 15c. rry
price 10c. ,

One lot of short lengths in Percales, , regular value 12c,
special for 10o per yard.

Loans Doubly Secured.
QpEN AN ACC0URTjr - : i - i j il' 3(lMlUf"IIlU I II I I U. Ill I.I. U II I I I. I I U I MM f I U I .... . - .

6 we solicit a portion ot your
as follows : patronage and invite you to call If you have any money idle or

"injury to sign-boar- ds or mile- - and see our stock. bringing you. less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'llposts. If any person shall need- - It your norse is injured in any

bottle cf our Horselesslv remove, knock down or de-- wav 86

the constitution, laws or treaties
of the United States. It further
makes it unlawful for any Circuit
or District Court to issue an in-

junction restraining any State of-

ficer or any persons from execut-
ing any State law except under
such conditions as previously
noted.

Liniment. No cure, no pay.face any public sign-poj- t, arms,
or any mile-marJ- s, he shall be Hartlioe & Go.

WITH THE

FIR8T NATIONAL BANK.

SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughenoub, President,
- T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

Capital - - $50,000.00
urplus, - $40,000.00
Directors: JohnS. Henderson, D.

guilty of a misdemeanor." Lex
Just received, one lot of Domestic, regular value of whichington Dispatch.

Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.
Federatlon of Labor Enjoined From Boy- -

is 8c, my price 5c the yard. 1

You- - cannot afford to miss
this chanoe, it is one in a life time.

Some Very Special Bargains in

V -

Dotting. Valuable Farm For Sale.
- Washington, Dec. 17. Of far--

lend it for you,. First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-

dition give yu the
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; - and, loans
made through our Compahy have

. DOUBLE THE SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.
McGubbins & Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

Robbery at Advance.

The store of J. W. Jones at Ad-

vance Was broken into and rob-

bed Saturday night by parties
unknown to Mr. Jones and the
town officers.

I hereby offer for sale my farmreaching importance to labor and GOODS.of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferry
A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan," A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Public Road five miles South-ea- st
business interests throughout the
country was a decision announced of Salisbury, N. C. Good six- -

today by Justice Gould, of the room dwelhne house, good outI he thieves etiected an en- - Every accommodation extended con
trance through the back door. By Equity Court of the district of buildings, good pasture and well sistent with safe banking.

: W. H. WHITE, Cashier
the use of a brace and bit, taken uoiumoia, enjoining tne meri- -

- . for H'aHorot.inn of .ohnr nrith ifa a-v-f . imuu ""0 ooo,
from a shop near by, owned by :T" " . . Lewis I. Cauble,

75c values for 60c.
60c values for 50c.

Several pieces of Fancy Serge Plaid, regular value any-
where, 35c, my price 25c.

Some very special values in Ladies' and Children's Hose.

A 15 Cent Value for lOCenis.
These were bought direct from the mills and at jobber's

prices.
Other great values in all lines.

FARMS TO RENT.Mr. Shutt, the lock on the door f - " R. F. D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C.
wo ata - WUJWtMUg OUO "" This Sent, lbth lyUY. tt Two good- - One-hor- se Farms to

A lanre auanitv of eoods. such atoye anQ KaDSe Py. 01 " Tent with good buildings and
water. Would like for partiesLAJuiB, a Liu Hum piiuuiug in us

71that rent to sowv wheat crop this
as shoes, groceries, loaded shells,
etc., were stolen. A horse owned official organ the company's name

in nnfAir1' A.nn "wn rfnn'f. rnfe fall, I have a lot of manure
will give free to put on the landuj wuu n ubdu ""u" ronize lists, rne decision ar

them off. The animal returned raigns the action of the Fdeera- - Will furnish stock to work the
laud if desired. These farms arehome Sunday morning with a lion as an illegal conspiracy A f. WOT. Ibridle helorging to some one un- - lomorrow mere win be argu ou the Bringle ferry road, about
f of a mile from the river. ApMeat Marketuuuub utjiuro juugo vjuuiu over a Grocery Store m 3nronoHition of connHfll for t.h ply tomi ii i i . 1 1 . ir c - -

WALTER BURRAGE,xne roDoers, wnne in tne store Federation that the court's order
turned the safe over and knocked putting the induction decision 10-2- 9 tf Richfield, N. C, No. 2.
the hinges off but failed to effect into effect limits in express terms

Attention is called to theor. anfrar.no - 1 appilCftWOn ne ilSBriCL OI OO00O000OD00OO3OQ0O00OOG000000000000000Ofact that I have just stockedcounsel tor theMlumDia- - plainTh pi ftttomnta(1 v,rooV orv.- -. .v tlff company will oppose this. my storeroom on West Fisher
Street, with a h resh and
Select line of Staple andUe Witt's Uarbolized Witchopen. MocksvilleCouner. RftTa1 coIjnr,,f. fnT(ra tV,Q

ooooooo

Fancy Groceries, Beef, Pork
and Salted Meats, and will
keep in season Oysters, Game

name, nd accept no, substitute.
Will Feast on Rat Pis. Get DeWitt's. Sold by James is now going on atSummer and all druggist.tx tv w t,
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o
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o
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JTlUWVillW, lHUi J.I. UI. VV . Hi.
Reid and Z. T. Bailes. of this vi- -

PsPREAD

NEW8I B
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and Country Produce.
When in need of anything

in my line you are cordially
invited to give me a call when
you have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get the

cinity, met last Friday in the wp.0-7-J- - can rePaAr vour
a Bwa nf fho fmar .nJ boiler, engine, saw mill, gun JO. .7 , . ' stove or most any kind of machm
wnued away the time most pleas- - erVt an(i win do it at a reasonable
antly in a discussion as to which price. Write a card or come to
was the cleanest, a hoe. a chick- - 866 m Shop, South Main street,
en, an o'possum or a rat. They ?hes1tnul1!' or adn3rei8 POBtoffice

13, Salisbury, THE GREATEST OFFERING OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
EVER GATHERED UNDER ONE ROOF IN SALISBURY.

highest market price for same.
Beef Cattle, Hogs and

Sheep wanted.
Be sure to find my place

before you buy or sell.

J. B. DAVIDSON.weighed the merits of each most
carefully, and decided in favor of

oo
o
ooooooooooooo

the rat. Just as they had satis- - FOP Sale. I have. a number of
factorily settled the vexed ques- - window sash, doors and frames
tion Mrs. W. M. Garrison and Wltn elass m tnem' taken from the

o
o
oooo

oo

nr. . tit m i , , . store-room- s on mms street re--

An opportunity unequal in the past seasons for variety, quality and value.
Never before have we put forth such strenuos efforts to, please the buying pub-

lic and we believe in every article we have to offer them. We believe that honest
values and hard work will conquer every obstacle and bring to our store the
cream of the purchasing public.

VALUES REEGN HERE. GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

From now until January, lst4 1908, we will deliver packages at SPENCER on Tueeday and
Friday afternoon. Mail orders attended to promptly, and express oharges paid on all bills
amounting to $5.00 or more.

T ; "I "rPP . oentiy remodeled, which are in WoBHeWMme drug Btore and tne question first-clas- s condition and are offered
was propounded to the two ladies for sale. Apply to Mrs. J. A,

RHONE 281. 121 WEST FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N. Cwho agreed that the rat was "far Caldwell, 121 East Inniss St.
and away" more cleanly than the
three first on the list. Mr. Bailes
then extended Dr. Reid and Mes
dames Garison and Taylor an in-

vitation to a dining at his pretty
Ladies lloene Journal Pat-

terns!
for NOVEMBER are here. The Home Journal pat

Ahome, where among all the good lineraljfater that Defies Drags
Nature's Great, Blood Tonic

o
Elens Furnishing Depart-

ment.
In this department we are showing--a great line

of dependable merchandise that will appeal to men
who care to be well dressed. We have sncceeded in
securing for frhis season's offeriug the moht complete
line of the "little thiDgs" for men aud boys we
have ever shown and willfappreciate an opportunity

tmngB euiDie, win oe a rat pie. terns are the most cut. ip AmericaUor. Uharlotte Chronicle.

Postofflce Department Lays Down the Law.

of showing you ."through."A statement recently published
has caused the Postofflce Depart

and are being sold by leadmg merchants in prefer-
ences all other patterns.

Ladies Home Joural mag-
azine

We are regular subscription agents for the
Home Journal and you can either hand liu. your
subscription here or get a copy of the Magraziue here

Shoes.
' When it comes to this department we hardly itoow
what to say. It is regular Shoe-Stor- e, and we

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven- - to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak-
ing some of that class.

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Disasea.pecu-lia- r

to Females?

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

carry as large a stock of shoes as any Shoe Store in
Salisbury. The shoes we sell are the best man can

ment to call attention to the law
governing writing upon mail mat-
ter of the third and fourth classes.

The law reads as follows :

"Such inscriptions as 'Merry
Christmas,' 'Happy New Year,'
.With best wishes,' etc., together
with the name and address of the
addressee and of the sender may
be written upon mail matter of
the third and fourth classes, or
upon a card enclosed therewith,
without affecting "its classif-
ication." Washington Dispatch,
18th.

each month, subscription for year $1,31). biQ-gl- e

copy, 15o- -

The Needle work Book Illustrating The
Ladies H&sne Journal Embroidery Pat-
terns now on sale at 5o- - These bocks contaiD
much valuable information relatitiug to fancy work
and hotu-ma!- e Christmas presents. It is worth
50o to homeIron & Alum Water November StvLs icVs ardn TRANSFER

make.
Just to show you what we can do and in order

to offer special inducements for the next week or
two we will place on sale 1,200 pairs of LIEN'S,
women's and Children's high grade at
LESS THAN QOST TO MAKE. These shoes are
all out where ye'u can see them,

(
handle them and

know just what you are getting.

Ideal Shoes fo Children and
Star Brand Shoes for all the
family

PATTERN iree to all who can rr thm
Is Nature's Remedy for . Nature's Ills. Yes, .when you consider that disease comes

Natural Mineral Waterfrom impoverished or run down conditions ef the" system, this We sell QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES for Women, KING
QUALITY SHOES for Men- -

o111L UIQ
R MENT STOUb.

WtJEN YOU VISIT
SALISBURY VISIToo oooGoods as Represented or Your Money Back.

Badly Wlxsd Up. (

Abraham Brown, of Winterton, '

N. Y,, had a very remarkable ex- -'

perience; he says: "Doctors got-badl-

mixed up over me ; one said
heart disease ; two called it kidney!
trouble ; the fourth, blood poiso, I

aud the fifth stomach and liver
troublej bat none of them helped:
me; soT my wife advised trying
Electric Bitters, which are restor-- ,
ing me to perfect health. One
bottle did me more good than all
the five doctors prescribed."

"I A m m

o

furnishes the system what it needs.
The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinksyou should taKe when sicK, and the dodtor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping togSttrr in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental ? Reason answers, NO !

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron and Alum water contains
"all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrel
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the. trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of stair own spring ivater.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly-know- n. It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated" above, and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to 'mail, if you are
interested. "

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Sold and Recommended hy -

OaOOOOOOQOOQOOOOQQQOQQOOvlO QQOQOQOQOCCf D

TOR BYSPEP--S

nirrOTCWU4TVni! nT ReUvrat too;UlUEiOlk) fTiLftl 1VIU JQ11 Stomach. Bekhinioi to.

viuaranieea ior blood poison, l For Backaoha-We- ak Kldnsjj try DaWitt's KldMj & Bbddsr Rlla-Su- ra ud Sail
PtKPAUO OKLT AT Til LASOKATOKT Of

E. C. DeWITT 8c COMPANY, CHICAGO, IU.
numiuDDij auu nil BbUJLUtlUU, II Vol.
and kidney comnlaints. bv all
druggist, 50c. ? T. W. Grimes Drue: Co., CKestnut Hill Ding Co., H. HI. Cooke Pharmacy. Fop sale by James Plumtner and all Druggists.


